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FRENCHMAN OUT
r.lEXrCAN TRACKDUG LETS JUDGEWOLG AST'S WIN OVER CRA CK BOXERS TOMEET

W EXPO RINK TONIGHT
sBjasaiiBilZlW

i
. OPEII T0L10I0OPOWELL IS CLEAN CUT SPEAK THE IMP

Seattle Magnate Thinks the
an naiinnamtaa will clash In the

anuarad circle at Exposition rink toHundreds of Best American
--J ...... v. to. Ad Wolt night at th. monthly .mok.r of th. Ro..

tpdar .u.-l- oJt the nost formd. Horses Will Gallop at
Juarez.

City Athlatlo club. '

TV., n.ltla an tha Ilehraw rao. willNorthwestern League
Will Be Here Again. ..ih.r whan Eddl. C.rf aquare.. . - - . "UV Ul W asft'w- -

off In front of Qan. Sulllv.ft. rn in.

pected to carry th. program until near
11 o'clock.

From th. look of thing, th. bout,
are bound to be the cla.sle.t .ver h.ld
hare, ah four boy r. ambttlou to
star In the professional cUaa and will
do their beat to make a clean-cu- t show-
ing over the other, even though there
will be no decision rendered.

Future appearances In the city depend
a whole lot on the showing the boxers
make tonight Th. new Oregon Athletlo
club is after 'at least one of tbern to
go against a California boy, and thl
will add seat to the milling.

j i

nee. to It th.t e.m. monotonous. Wol-
gaat. tre.lnt all th. time,' hammered
away at th. stomach until Powell- - mid-H- ff

bd th. oolor of ft w.11 boiled Job-te- r.

Th. only relief th.t poor-Law'- s

atom.oh got was whea Wolgaat brought
up th. left to th. .ar. a little perform-an- o.

that Pdw.U did not rsllsh la th.
ieaat.

CUea Warrant Battle.
Wolg.at showed class that entitle

him to a battle with Nelson before
w.uk Untrarlanil ThomnloB and th.

bantam dlvi.ion in. KT.nou w'"i",.,... Kill aaran Bunches , With th.(Btxial Ptapetrh The JoaraaH
iri v..n Taxaa NOV. 10. HundredrvtnnWA with rtjumtUni yt wearing r

f ' ?
it.n.. Jo.-k- a Rannatt Bennett Isn't' """"r-- . ... a a.. .hurful amlla navia 19. UUgaaia. lam of hor.es from th. most noted racing
ki. n.ma whtnh la unnronounoMble,

a ..t. K...K.11 . maatiata. 1. having apt.ui. - - stable of th United Btaie ana
are quartered ftt th. n.w Juare. race
. i. i.t.j icntit th. International

Th. preliminary wm onng ma j.u.wu
and th. Anclo-Saxo- n together. Toungoonfr.nc with Judge Mocredi. toaay

tha delicate baa.ball .itu.tlon. S....H l a rj.nnan. while Bobby Er
boundary oppo.lte thl. elty. In readl- -

ana Is an Engliahman. Therefore ft goodDugdal. le.v. ftt 4 o'clock thl. aft.r--rest of th. lightweight asplrsntt have a
fiinm at the Dana's crown, pr ne. for tn. opening

InltlU meeting of th. Juare. Jockey many of tn. nanonamioa wu
nrobably mora than av.r apnoon for Seattl. ftHer a Jong to.r oi

v. ... ..aouth. following the Nathat h. w.a thef. In .very, department.
Mnwil. atranath. rameness. cleverness la peared In ft coast ring.

Th. matter or --v.no. wno wthe rough were all his. and he .had ao Th. meeting open under th. most
promising auspices. Th. new traok
and atables were constructed ftt great SO YEARS.,111 a aattlad UT ft tOSS-U- P.

i..iiiu.. .n f tnalatad that sine.much of all In stock that row.ii naa
absolutely- - no chance of beating him. ,

Wnlr.it a rouah and tumble fighter AGOexpene. and ar. said to form on. of
th. fln..t raolng plant In America.
The track 1 one and one-eigh- th mile.of th. class In which Nelson sunds pre

they were th. heavier, they should go on
last, but this wa disputed by Bennett
and Couture, who claim that das pr.-kr.a-rn

. Rafaraa Orant ha Sideeminent. HI. constant tugging, rouau- -
and ha a width of 100 feet ,'Tn
grand .tanda, paddock, .table, and betinr anil ameahtnar' stvie Is Nelson S mid

tional association meeting- - in Mempma,

H. earn, north' from California wh.r.
he met with all th. ba..ball power, rel-

ative to.th. expulsion of th. Isortb-weste- m

leatn. from Portland, and- - It
Is on till subject that h. and th. Judg.
will chat today. ;

Dug was taksn down . with .rheuma-
tism in Et Paso, Texas, and ha. been
somewhat under th. ,weather since.
Once back on his own oll. Duex-pec- t.

to recover quickly. Th. wires
brought the result of Dug, conferenoe
with th. CallfomLn. .everI day. ft--

... --- !- ..... h. with th. return of

able opponent tnal cou.a
acatnst Battling Nelson for th. UM- -

Wright crown. and all that fc

in derision of th. Milwaukee victory
battleover th. Den. In their

'
in Uo Angele nmt b taken back.

A rnk ouuld.r In the ttln. cm- -

ceded no ch.no. whatever
clever Iw Powell. VTolgMt
pave tb. loral bor th. wors t Jbating of
hi. cimr, and did It
soned rlngstder at up and too notice.

O Top AU tie Tim.
' It cannot b. .aid that Pow.ll h.d on.

Wo itround on an even break..
on top .11 th. time, never 7'"
a bit of breathing spell, and so
was til. Pc. b. .t that Lw forgot
pr.ctJc.Uy all h. icn.w befor. th. second
roond wa. over. '

Succes.lv. .m.she In th. atomaon.
followed by atout left cuff on th. w,
took all tb. .team out f Towell befor.
th. battl. bad fairly .tarted, Wd ao pro-

nounced w.a Wolga.r lead before th.
round, had one Into two figure h"
th. ringside betting w.a 1 to 1 that Woi-c- ut

would win. wherea. h. bad en-

tered the ring on tb. .hort end of a
10 to proposition.

Krrer Tarted Wan. .

Wolgaat never varied hi. plan of bat-- ,

tie. It w.. .imply a ca.e of dlgfor the
.tom.ch and hook the left forth, bead
throughout, and despite Powell a vaunt-

ed cleverness the Flying Dutchman,
campaign w.a highly successful. Pow-

ell ent over aoccasionallyIt is true,
.nappy left that sent hi. opponent", head

ofcack. but every time ha did " Wolgast
replied with something Just a little bit,
rnore damaging. i i

As the fight went, there was a same-- ;

The highest at.
t&lnablej qual-
ity In winemaking was
realized In tha
first bottla of

stepped the matter nicely by determin-
ing that both pair, mu.t dr.w for their
positions. So the place on th. program

dle name, and ft fifht with the champion
over th. Marathon distance. Judged by
Wolgast'a work last night, would prove
one of th. most sensational, b.ttlee of

ting pavilion ar. an
proved eon.truction. j Th. ground
cover an wttent of SOff aore and ar
located within easy acoes of th elty oft

decades. Ju.rea and El Paso. " '

Bom. of th. best known turfmen of
and th. United State ar. In- -

Smith Beaten Sows.
Th nrallminarv. a scheduled nd

II ii. o " ' " " -

Cal Ewlng from Honolulu another vot.

must give way to m. iuca m ma m
welgbter. - - ,

Bonto Start at Sign
: Th. door will op.n tonight at Trlfl
o'oloek and th. boxing will oommeno.
shortly after 8. Tb.r. Is conslderahl.
interest la th. preliminary between
Bobby Eraps and Toung Bennett whioh
will go for four rounds. This, with tb.
two main .vents, will bring th. number
of boxing round up to 14, whioh 1

tereated In tn. venture. Th. president
of th. club Is Alb.rto Terra, of
Chihuahua. Th. oth.r offlc.r. ar. J.
-, ..k. se V Tork. Vlo. nresl- -

will b. taken and that ronitnu wii
get another clM B club with th. as- -

k. tha Northwestern league
dent; M. J. Winn of Louisville, secre

will make no mora effort to secur. a

IMPERIALtary ana treasurer; ana wm"" "
of Louiavlll., racing secreUry and
t..ninnnc. - Mar Ca.sldr of . New

f . v ... ? areclassification on th. basis ox count-
ing In th. Portland territory. Dug ad- -

i.- - .1:.. laaallv helonrs to

bout between Frankle Smith and Tommy
McCarthys went nine round., the finish
finding Smith, who was unnecessarily
punished, on th. floor. McCarthy ham-
mered th. life out of him and had him
helpless, yet neither the referee nor
Bmlth's seconds came to the lad's res-
cue, despite his own appealing looks
and McCarthy'a personal requests that
th. fight be stopped.

Smith should never hav. been allowed
to enter the ring In his weakened con-
dition. The weight killed him, but h.
waft garo.nd took his medlctn. Ilk.
little man.

th. Coast laagua, but that territorially York will officiate ft tarter. ' i
Th event of th. opening day Of th.

meeting will b. th. Chihuahua handicap,
worth 1000 in gold. Durfnr th. win-
ter num.rou tak. will b. run, vary n.

it belongs to the Nortnwesxern.
Dug looks for an eight club league to

result from th. squabble, with an equal
division of franchises, receipts and ex-

ecutive authority. But that Is the only
.. h. ariii tnln tha Coasters. He

urLing from 600 to ISOUO. lnauami vn
El Paao handicap and th. Juare. derby. Which saarlad fh.

coaala .1 Its

tlonala, and that b. Intend to flop
toward th. Brush faction of th. Na-

tional league. He also denied that there
wa any possibility of Cincinnati or
Pittsburg dropping out of th. National
league. ' ', '," ':

Fight Scheduled for Tonight. ,

Dav. Deahler V. Bay . Bronaon, , H
rounda, at Boston. .

tw Powell va Ad Wolgast 80
rounda, at San Franclsoo.

Jim Savag. ra. Jack Reed, 19 round.,
t Allentown. pa. ' . ,v

way i i. ... " - - -

says he 1. ready to do anything that
MnfMuiie counsels, even if It mean. Golden Jabile lNvr Tnrk. Nnr SO. Firmln Cas--

Biraol.' th French ' billiard cham 18391909
mmmmmmmmmmmm

I

playing independent or a. it la com-

monly known, outlaw ball.
Mrs. Dugdal. accompanied th. Sea-

ttl. baseball man on hi trip.

CATCHER JACK BLISS

BREAKS LEG WIG
r.l'KEfJZIE SLATHERS

COLOR OVER FULLERS ARATA ,RR0S.,ljistribTitcr8
CALIFDRHIA IS

BEST FIGHT
.

BET
'" "

J VSMMSWSMHMMBBMSMI' 'iJ.

Believed Promoter Who Bids

pion, was defeated yesterday after-
noon la the world championship bil-

liard tournament by George Sutton.
Calvin Demarest , of Chicago beat
George Slosson. Sutton and Dem-
arest are now tied for first with
8Q0 points. -

Snyder handled his team well and
caught a splendid game. Da.ey, who

, i essayed to. do the si.d wora, was n.. Vattraif in the seventh in
t7nttfl Pruw Leaaed Vftr

Stockton, Cal., Nov. 80. Catcher Jack
Bliss, of th. St 'Louis National league
Club, on. of th. All-St- ar National play-
ers who ar. touring th. west lie to-

day at St Joaeph' horn in thl city,
suffering from 'a sever, fracture of. riit l.ar anatalnad In Yesterday

; Th canny Scot McKenzle made up
for all misdoings In the Gold Seal game
last week, by pulling a. big hunch of
bristles out of the Fuller brush last
night at the Rlngler gym. "Hoot Mon"
was all to the good and had the paint
len...... . hfa tnmrv fn .v.po trnln.

FAMOUS DAfi PATCH$100,000 for .the Battle
, Will lose Money.

favor of Beard, but a thi didn't stop
the terrific slugging of the Derbies
he went back Into the. game and suc-

ceeded In holding the east slder tor
the balance of th. game. "

Umpire Mackie did not put In an
appMnk -- JBaafipdAlnxlA.Jia.ndj;,
led the indicators. The game was

tn ft minutes. Score by Inning.)

m- - 'With'Oonnl. Mack? 4hlladlpnl
'Athletic. - , --

At hlsback ,(t.M ton. ..walU.thraweh,
which it was impossible to edge a batted TOuOflCFMORE- iStwelal Dllt e Tne w- - ' 1 v,.,! , Bliss singled in tn. rourtn inning or

th. game, scoring Mitchell. He tried forIf.w Torlo Nov. 0. W newer., tn. --- ---

Dllworth Derbies. 1 t 1 0 4 5 0 18Barrell. the grtttf Mttle backstop for
fight between Jack Johnson ana JItha Derbies, handled the team In fin. Hit. i.. 1 i o 0 v

Fuller ft Co. 1 00 HM0 1--1fjeirri ur in ' wv- - t I ncisuior casii csrnea
chamolonshlp in to ! puliea on m o oft tn Datunj H6norB for thm evening:. Hits a 1 0 z 0 1 i"

Ttattariei McKenzle and Barrell:getting four fierce drives In four timesFrancisco or Paris, In Michigan. Okla

B(mi ExIiiliit11Ioini

ExposIUon IUnh, Nineteenth & Washington
rea, and anert Boxing24 ROUNDS rasr

MATS' jnrBHTS

SULLIVAN vs. CERF
COUTURE vs. BEIVIVETT

f Preliminary - - -- 1 :

Young Bennett vs. Kid Evans
General Admission . . . . Sl.OO
Ringside Seats . . ..... S2.00
i Tickets at Schiller's, Sixth and ' Washington; Schiller's, - Fourth

"and Washington; Cadwell's, 309 Washington; Portland .Hotel dsar

Dasey, Beard and Snyder.
nr -- me other .ecUon, wlU prob-- up. Cooley and Tansher at right and" when left snort are a speedy pair and theirdetennlned tonxorrrowably be .bowed elm..

Bob MuirhrtttjM.tft Fuller boy. put up a great field- -
bids nearly inr ; same, but their more experienced

second on tn. inrow to in. piaie, anu
was compelled to elide. HI long spikes
caught In th. ground, twisting hi leg
and snapping; a bone a few inches above
hi ankle. Physicians stated that It 1.
doubtful. if th. catcher will be able to
do heavy" work for hi club when the
1910 season begins.

Bliss formerly wa a member of the
Oakland club of th. Coast league. He
.was drafted by St Louia three year
ago.

HERMANN DOES NOT
LEAN TOWARD BRUSn

'
(tmited Preae Leased Wire.) -

Loe Angeles, Nov. 80--D- an Patch,
1:65, the world's premier harness horse,
will appear once more upon the turf;
notwithstanding the recent announce-
ment that th. famous animal would be
retired to end his day in pasture.

Saturday Dan Patch will appear be-

fore a crowd at Agricultural Park In
company with his stable mate, Minor
Heir ' After hi performance next Sat-urda-

Dan Patch 1 slated for a well
earned rest according to Merton E. Har-
rison, who 1 managing Minor Heir; and
Dan. Patch. ,f ''..';.

the bids for the contest number opponent outclassed them at the bata score In all,. but i accept

Struck out By MCK-enm- n; Dy
Beard, 1; by Dasey, B. Bases on balls-- Off

McKensle, 1 ; off Dasey, ; Off
Beard, 1. Tim. of game One hour
and two minutes.

Next Wednesday evening Honeyman
Hardware company and Ooodyear Oold
Seals play at the Rlngler gym. These
two team are now at the head of tb.
percentage column, with 1.000 per cent
each.

Standing of Ttami In. Olty league.

roreeon. conciuiwn - --

jorlty of them vrUl JHfy. Li. .h. at

ana on in. case unea.
Beard Slug Ball.-Tou- ng

Beard was the "slugging kid"
for th. Fuller, securing three good
swats out of four times up and scoring
th. three runs the team got Captain

are not accompanied by the necessary
certified check of $6000. as stipulated In

the articles of agreement ?t 1
The general opinion among the. well

acquainted with the situation 1. that won. iosc f. v.
papermen at an elaborate banquet last
evening; He expressed surprise when

rinnAvMtr 1.000 1 wooa, w no iwiotoju ,uv". ... - 'HdwTc&rJO i.000 inrwStWw york
.

district In cngress, I president of the local club In the th

rrhl 2 - 1 .866 1 n thai Roosevelt tional league, today denied the report Stand; Tracy s cigar ctana; vvtioon jbiubiu
" -- w . U1UB TV CI 0 IU "i i vj. un i i v nirii i . t t. . m m a. .m Ka.MH i k. n ha haeu naaakn in AnmmiiniPiiTinn wirn i . .. - r

the fight WUL O. warutu x 'r-- f-

froth or Gteason. both of whom are Ban

Francisco promoters,' Nevada, is re-

garded by some as ajpossible ef"i!
opened In Hoboken Instead of at Mad T. M. C. A...'. ...... .It 0 I 000 J"" " "w

Mt - IPresident Brush of th. New v"-- " '
I W. P. Fuller ft Co.... 0 S .000 '

the battle, but Ban iranw.. """ai :ni.i honriiinir a ' larce -

are expected to prevail over air other

V T1 ..Hr r?oclaims. Furthermore, uieaoua
froth ar. regarded a. the two men best
Qualified to pull off the big m"by
reason of their past experience,
la known that either can supply the
ready money with which to meet all
conditions. In private

TMaa anl Johneon hav. .X- -

pressed the opinion that the San Fran-

cisco promoters appear to them-t- M
th. onlynnen capable of handling the CLOTHI1VGoigTHE FIRSTbig fight In a manner saaj.iw t
parties concerned.

The successful bidder, will ' probably

J I

t
1 !

I 1

5

i:

,2

v .

5

fce required to guarantee ai.4eaBii
.v.. tinhtam ini the match was

Every suit and raincoat reduced. Commencing tomorrow morning, December first,' we place on sale our extraordinary stock of

men's, young men's and boys' clothing at sacrifice prices. Every garment in our stock is fresh from the best makers and offers by far
the best values in Portland at regular prices. To turn these goods into money quickly we cut off all profits right m the height of
the season when they are most in demand. This is an opportunity for you to save a piece of money by coming to us for your clothes :

made ther. ha. been much: talk
and even, $10,000 pursea, but It 1.

a pretty eaf. bet that If any promoter
guaranteed sucn a oigo.u' "
come out a loser. - There never was a
J76.000 house, excepting perhaps the one
in Australia, when, Johnson and Burns
fought. The gate receipts for the

rles fight at San Fran-
cisco all fell short of the J70.000 mark.

. . Another thing that will Cause the bid-

ders to be a little cautious In guarantee-
ing record breaking purses 1. th. fact

h.rM not relv with any great MEM'S OTITScertainty on th. fight pictures bringing
them in big money. From all indica-
tions th. drawing power of the fight
pictures 1. pn tne wane. wn in. ex-
ception of ' tb. Johnson-Ketch- el pic-

tures, which are said to b. bringing in
good returna. It can b. confidently
stated that no big money ha ever been
made off - the - fight picture. When
TJnrn Ban I Jtohn on fonrht In Australia

Y-'-; Y

i i r
William A. Brady and Klaw KrUnger

$15.00 VALUES NOW

$18.00 VALUES 'NOW : . .7. . . . .$13.50

$20.00 VALUES NOW .... ....... . $15.00

Y $22.50 VALUES NOW . : . . , . . . . . ; .$10.85 ,

$25.00 VALUES NOW $18.75
$27.50-VALUE- S NOW ........... .$20.50 '

$1 5.00
' VALUES NOW . . . . . . '. $11.75

$18.00 VALUES NOW ,,;..... $13.50
$20.00 VALUES NOW ............. .$15.00
$22.50 VALUES NOW .............. 810.85
$25.00 VALUES NOW ............. .818.75
$27.50 VALUES NOW 820.50
$30.00 VALUES NOW .............. $22.50
$35.00 VALUES NOW . . .. ......... .$26.25

formed a partnership and acquired tne
American rights to the pictures. Ac-
cording to all aceounta, they found
themselves about J0,000 out of pocket
a a result of their Ventura,

Open Bids In Hobokon.
New Tork. Nov. SO. Because th. po-11- c.

declared they will not permit th.
bids for th. Jeffries-Johnso- n fight to be
opened la this city, it was announced
today that the offers will b. considered
and the successful bidder named In II

N. J-- oa Wednesday.- -

It 1. mt& probabl. that only bid
from California promoters will be con-
sidered by th. principals la th. coming
htarrwel.ht championship battle. Many
of the offers already repaired hav.
been ao preposterous that they have
been branded a. advertising "bluffs."

X'CAREV PLAGES BID
AND DIXES HIS EIVALS

i

Boys':!
$2.G0$3.50 VALUES NOW
$3.00$4.00 VALUES NOW

$5.00 VALUES NOW ...$4,00
$6.50 VALUES NOW ... ... ... .', ... ..$5.00 ,

; $8.00 VALUES NOW ..... . . . . . .$0.00
$10.00 VALUES NOW $7.50

$5.00 VALUES NOW ..........$3.75
$6.00 VALUES NOW ........$4.5Q
$8.00 VALUES NOW $0.00New Tor. Nv. It. Mlth hi Wd for

the Jf frle-Johna- o. rhaaaptonahlp bat-sa- fe

la ttie hand, ef 0takab14er
Cob Uarrfcy. T6m MeCarey. the Lo At-.-e

promoter, mw he. aethlsg t. 4.

(aJSeventh and Seventh fand
Sialic Streets

Ut U fold kls beads a wait until Cj
r rr-oaa-;. ar. opanad la llobok.''r--

krtrr .rter. t. ha eearideat that '

It M the r.a!t for L AiplM.'
U'.l. I earn. t. New Tork ta rt tb.

gvt. ar I kave made oiy play. If
t!ici tU mm. t il tAk. eff iny r-.-t

1 r --n a- -J tark home l'ke a gv4
- ?o kas fcata ma yet. a&du t--U ar. ri I

; - -- r ,..ri.j t'm .lTt lt.. ! tr ar -- Ti'r ' r .

? fSfarlc Streets
Cmi FCEeilT, "l!22;fr MEV AND COYS' OUTFITTERS

rr t - r


